
_ Obituaries
William Nordberg

Funeral services for Wil 
Ham Fred Nordberg. 67, of 
San Pedro, were conducted 
Monday at the Stone and 
Mycrs 'Mortuary Chapel. Pri- 

ivate inurnment wai held In 
; Pacific Creai Cemetery.

Mr Nordberg, born in 
-Sweden, had lived In the 

;area for 25 yrara. He waa a 
retired fisherman.

He died in a Torranrc rest 
home last Saturday.

... Robbers
(Continued from Page Al) 

the two men drove into the 
station about 11:40 a.m. in a 
"pink over gray" car. One of 
the men got out of the car 
and walked up to Tirney, un
folded a newspaper which he the station.

"Tills I* a holdup," he told 
Tirney. "I'm not kidding. You 
know what I want."

TIIK GUNMAN told Tirney 
to take the cash out of an 
island cash box "just like 
you're making change" and 
then ordered his victim Into

been working on a car at the 
back of the station started 
toward the front to ask a 
question of Tirney. When the 
gunman saw the witness, he 
ordered him to join Tirney 
inside the station.

THE GUNMAN then or-
was carrying and displayed At that point, Torrance po-ldered Tirney and tlie witness 
the gun. 'lice said, a witness who had to lay down on the floor.

"Stay down until we get out 
or I'll plug you," he warned.

The robber and his part 
ner, who had waited in the 
car, fled east on 228th Street 
and were last seen driving 
south on Western Avenue, 
police reported.

Both men were described 
as between 25 and 28. Each 
wore a white T-shirt and sun 
glasses, police were told.

Joseph Columbus
1 Funeral services for Joseph 
Michael Columbus, 21006 

* i Reynolds Drive, will be con 
j ducted in Pittsburgh. Pa. 

with Stone and Myen Mortu 
ary In .charge of local ar 
rangements.

Mr. Columbus, who was "8, 
died Saturday at a Torrance 
Hospital. A veteran of World 
War 1. he was employed as a 
millwright for many years. 
Mr. Columbus had lived in 
Torrance for about three 
years.

He is survived by his 
daughter, Mrs. Kdward Grelle 
of Torrance.

WORK ON SETS . . . .\s»th« MrDelo»( left) and Phyllh Palmer work on oflic* 
furniture mid other props which will ho uni In Chapel Thritrc't forthcoming 
production of "How to Succeed In Buiineo Without Really Trying." Mri. Pilmer, 
ii Re-Hondo Reach resident, designed the Mil (or the mutleal comedy, which 
opens for * five weekend run Sept. 9. (Frets-Herald Photo)

Thief Gets 
Television, 
Projector

Theft of a television ie' 
land a movie projector were 

- reported to Torrance police 
' yesterday by Jose Paul Me 
dina, 45, of 18546 Regini 

'  Ave.
Medina told officers some 

one entered the home be 
tween 8:30 a.m. and 12:3( 

'p.m. while his son was at th 
j beach. Also taken were

Vrooman of Tor-taken for the five weekend! clock radio, a movie screen
a typewriter, and an electri

Chapel Theatre to Begin 
New Season With Musical

shaver.

Start at Fenwick's!

One of the most ambitiouti Barbara
productions to be attempted 1 ranee as Smitty, Monecaj performances scheduled for 
by Chapel Theatre will open Vance of Hermosa Beach a» Thursdays, Fridays, Satur- 
Sept. 9. This is the popular:Jonesy, Stan Murray of Re-tdays. and Sundays through 
musical comedy "How Toidondo Beach as Bratt. Robert j Oct. 8. Groups and clubs are 
Succeed in Business Without Armond of Man hattan Beach,invited to use Chapel's facili- 
Really Trying" by Frank'as Ovington. and Mel Laird ties for fund raiting affairs 
Loesser and Abe Burrows. It of Inglewood as Wimble.!by seeing "How To Succeed." 
was first presented in New|"How To Succeed" is filled!Chapel Theatre is located be- 
York in 1B62. 'with laughs, lovely girlsjhind Smith Bros. Indian VU- 

Kred West of Fountain Val- ; dancing, and modern tunes, lige Restaurant, 4164 Pacific 
ley. who directed "Mr. Hob-| Reservations are now being Coast Hwy 
erts" this season and ap- 
peared in "Nobody Loves An 
Albatross," will direct the 
production. Phyllis Palmer of 
Redondo Beach has designed
the set and is creating the
many set furnishings and 
props. 

The cast will include 28
actors, singers, and dancers.
There are 22 scene changes.
none to take longer than six
seconds. 

The comedy is the story of
an ambitious young man J.
1'ierpont Finch   who has
the gift, whether deliberate
or not, to sway everything
his way in his climb up the
ladder of success. He makes
all his moves so cleverly,
with an Innocent betraying
his goals, that not until he
has achieved his success does:
everyone realize they have'
been duped! ' 

Included in the cast are
Don Mallon of Redondo
Beach as Finch. Celest Clin 
ton of Seal Reach at Hedy
UKue. Dick Jordahl of Tor 
rance us Mr. Biggley. Anne
Childress of Torrance at
Rosemary. Ulenn Hoeffner of
Hermosa Beach as Frump.

. . . Students t
(Continued from Page Al) 1 

Nora. 3 senior, and John, a 
sophomore

Mist Patzek. who makes 
her home in Wiesbaden, Ger 
many, will live with Mr. and 
Mrs Fred Fleming and their 
daughter, Susan, while at 
tending classes at Torrance 
High School Susan will be 
freshman at Torrance High.

1)K RKVER, who comes 
from the Netherlands, will 
attend South High School He 
will live with Mr and Mrs 
.lack Elliott. Their oldest ton. 
John, is a sophomore at 
South High.

The new exchange students 
will be welcomed during a 
potluck dinner Monday. Sept 
19 The dinner is open to the 
public and reservations m»> 
be made by calling Mrt 
Wright or Mrs Arthur Or- 
rell.

Exchange students will be 
member* of the senior clas* 
at their respective schools

pre-grand opening special...

sofa and loveseat
• 100" pillow-bock sofa 

and matching love seat
• color selection
• foam cushions
• scotch guarded
• shepherd casters
  custom quilted

baker
FURNITURE

regularly $498

398
For both

torronce • 3246 tepulveda Blvd. • 534-1222

dtih/ 11 !••, set. 10»ee, sun. 11 to J

I i;

Give me 
one good

reason
Here's fashion with a 

split personality.
One part it Breathin' Brushed Pigskin', the other part, 
smooth leather beautifully color-coordinated. It's the 
Lorelti style with the relaxed look you love in Hush 
Puppies* cesuelt. Light, low heel, remarkably com 
fortable. And just one of meny new Hush Puppies* 
casuals we're waiting to show you.

^ PH.— M0.95 
HushM Puppies

T*I1 • A f111 give you ten

Loo« lot our 

CAREFREE

lin tee shoe 

USE YOUR BANKAMERICARD

SET DIVIDEND

Directors of United Call 
forma Bank have declarer 
th* regular quarterly divi 
dend o< 50 cents per sture 
payable Sept 29 to sKar«hold 
ers of record Sept 2

mafil) u.!. :edl»o-«>eletii«Myl«dof 
»ofi new fabric in crisp Autumn hues. 

A perfect companion 
to your 

Fall casual 
cottuaro.

$6.95

Famous Jock Purcel and P. f. Flyer

Tennis Shoes for Boys

FENWICK'S
SHOES AND REPAIR

I4JO MARCfUNA AVE DOWNTOWN TORRANC 
•A S-*4«7_Uie Your fenkameriurd
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Your savings are insured to $10,000 by the 
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Cor 
poration.
Your funds earn from the 1st of the month 
when received or postmarked by the 10th.
Savings kept intact for one year actually 
earn more than our current annual rate.
Check the records. We're a leader in paying 
highest possible returns consistent with 
insured security.
Our May 31,1966 Financial Statement indi 
cated "slow loans" are 40% less than state 
wide average.
Your savings are backed by the strength of 
over $165,000,000 in assets.
We've always honored withdrawals on 
request—never a service charge.

We're members of the Federal Home Loan
Bank System, United States Savings and
Loan League, California Savings and Loan
League.
We've been operating over 21 years under
sound, careful management.
Our Save-by-Mail Plan saves energy, too. 
And we pay postage both ways.

Current annual rate paid 
quarterly on regular 
passbook accounts. 
Savings earn 5.35% in 
one year whan our cur 
rent annual rate is main 
tained for a year and 
compounded quarterly.

5.75
New Bonus Accounts 
for savings hald no lass 
than 36-months on min 
imum of 15,000, mul 
tiples of $1,000. '/4% per 
year is the new bonus 
rata for the 3rd quarter. 
This rate is determined 
quarterly.

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION fflflffi MM

INOLiWOOO: 1700 W. fttaneheater at eth Avo.- »l J-HS4
(main offloe)
TORRANCE: ISO! Craven* et Mereellne-l>A |.t111
CORONA: fifth and Maln-M 7-1774

men. thru thui*. t:M im to 4 pm: W. to S pm


